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Istog has written the most successful chapter in its history so

far on Sunday. The Istogas team of handball players was in a

final for the first time and managed to win the Kosovo Cup,

says FHK through the official website.

In the final of the Kosovo Cup played at the "Karagaçi" gym

in Pejë, Istog won against Kastriot of Ferizaj with a score of

20:19, reports Koha.net.

Ferizajas was in the lead after the first half with a score of

11:9, but in the second, Faruk Shala's team was more

committed to winning the Cup.

All the players contributed to this historic success for the

Istog team, while the goals were scored by eight players.

Suzana Ujkiq scored four goals, while Elma Kameri, Alberina

Halitaj and Arlinda Krasniqi scored three each. Adriana Salihu

with eight goals was the most efficient in Kastrioti. Fjolla

Qerkini scored five goals while Arlinda Dinarica scored four.

Istog is also competing for the championship title.

Kastrioti – Istog 19:20 (11:9)

Kastrioti: Saliu, Stagova, Rogova, Gurgurovci, M. Dinarica,

Gashi 1, A. Dinarica 4, Qerkini 5, V. Gashi, Salihu 8, E. Reqica

1, Misini, Muhaxheri, S. Reqica.

Istog: Avdylaj, Ujkiq 4, Kameri 3, Bakiq, Zogaj, Shatri,

Rrahmani 1, Rugova 2, Shehdadi, Fejzaj 2, F. Rexhaj 2, Halitaj

3, V. Rexhaj, Krasniqi 3, Berisha.
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